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she might, possiuly be of some aasibt-anc- e.

'.

Tbi siighest wish of little Snowbird,
as the villagers called her, was an un-

questionable command to them, audn, KEKNQDtE Proprietor. STRENGTH

The 0W Farmhouse.
The e asy, chair, all patched with careI. placed by ,he cold hearth-ston- e,

With rfitchinjf grace, l the old fire-pla-

i The evergreens art atrewn,
'

And pictnrts hang on the whitened wall.
And.fhe old clock ticks in the cottage hall.

she was permitted to go.Tkbms:,,
...... .1.50
..: .75

.. ..... . 60

Ihey soon reached the ship, an J Elise
was lifted on "board, eager " t o do some
thiug to prove to all that thev could not

Km Hoaths
. runn sending us ft club of ten sub- -

have gotten along without her.
More lovely still, on the window sill,

The dewt-je-d flowers rest,
While 'midst the leaves on the mass-grow-

.I!rV with 4h cash,-entitle- s himself to oue
for the lengh of tim for which tlie

TO made up.- - Paper sent o different offices

Xt Departure fok the Cash System.

Postage Vmvkip, , at this . Ojtics:

Dowu-i- the cabin all was confusion.
E.ich was anxiouu to be firt so leave

eaves,
The martin builds her nest. the siuking sLip, and, since help hadAnd all day long the summer breeze
Is whispering love to the bonded trees.

to vigorously push 'a business,'

strength to study a profession,
strength to regulate a household,
strength to do a day's labor with-

out physical pain. All this repre-

sent! what is wanted, In the often
heard expression, "Oh! I wish I
had the strength I" If you are
broken down, have not energy, or
feel as if life was hardly worth liv-

ing, you can be relieved and re-

stored to robust health and strength

by taking BROWN'S IRON BIT-

TERS, which is a tnie tonlc--T

medicine universally recommended

for all wasting diseases.

come, all wanted to take some prizi d
ug6agei and iu their eagerness thought

it possible.
1 in. a in. ,3 iu. Jicoll col. f

Kiss Me Wood Bye Dear.'

t That is' a phrase heard in tlujbalNw y

of many a home as tbe man of the lnue
is hurrying awa to exchange dailj
labor for daily bread in the wart ot
commerce. Sometimes it is the wile

who says it, scuiethm a the iuiaiit lipa

prattle (he careisiug word, ho U lug up a

sweet flower face that is its w arm sunr
shine of lile, aud the strong mm wtits
a moment to clasp bis treasure and is,

gone; aud all day he wonders at the
peace in Lis heart; at the nerve with

which he meets business loises or bears
business cosacs. Tno wile's kiss did. it
aud be realizes that it is not wealth or
posiUou or Wk that makes our hap-

piness, but lueJuflueuco we bear within
us from tho presence of those , we. love.

Kiss me good-bye- ? Oh, lips that have
said tor the last lime, would you ever
ask agaiti in tboseXploadiug tones , fir
the kiss nso tardily given? Would we

not remember that relaiiuu the flower
bears the uuiverse is as carelally pro-

vided for as lbt of the brightest eiar;
that the little aclioi. af a lovinx heart
goes sale by side with the dueds of
heroic worth; that love is tha dew of
lite; that the parting for a dayXmay be
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II A beautiful Udy, whose fair baii

said it bad been her wish: nothing
seetnod seal but Gerald at the old tryst-plac- e

by her side.
She had come out to (he rock lotirighi

tor the first time siuce st. had sat .and
listened to the signal gun of ' the siuk-
ing ship.
. 'As she sat reviewing as best she could
the last four dajs, Gerald came and
stood by ber side, lookiug so . pale and
worn.

Elise, I have something to (ell you,
he said,' sittinK dow n by ber side, 'Are
you willing to listen?'

'Yes, Gerald, I am willing to listen,'
she said, repeating his words iu a low,
caressing tone: 'it is best that I should
know, how it all happens.' .

Snowbird', let me begiu . three years
ago, when I stood ou the old stone hold-

ing your haud iu urine and sayiug the
word farewell. Ilea veil kuowc,' I iu
tended no harm wheu 1 told my love
and won your trusting heart. It was
like 'drifting with tho tide,' and
it would, have, been like 'pulling
against the stream to have fled from
your coy, sweet-presenc- wheu iu your
innocence and trust, you could uot hide
your love from me, I was but mortal,
and failed to do my duty. I left you
with a promise of speedy returu, when
you would be all the world (o me.
Aud bow uid i fulfill that promise? I
will tell you, Snowbird, although 1

hide my head in shame. I was eu-gag- ed

to bo married when I wou your
love, but, Elise, I forgot it iu your love.
I returned borne aud fulfilled that en
gagement, trying to think that you
would prove as false as I. Even that
has been a consolation. My bride
loyed me Inly and teuderly, aud in due
lime, afler babv Maude came. I almost

swept the floor, lay on a sofa, .while a
gentleman, clanping a wee toddling one
in his arms, knelt whh bowed head,
careless of all around. .

"

Wb it instinct or true woman'y

yearly advertisement changed quarterly. If

Local'notices ten cents a line, first .insertion
No local inserted lor less than fifty cents.;
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, ATTOKivMtfS AT LAW,
Practice in the Slate end Federal Courts,

il attention paid to collecting.

svmpathy that caused Elise ta turn
from those self-relia- ones and offer
her assistance to the bowed form before
het?

jot N. Fremont St., Baltimore

Daring the war I was in-

jured in the stomachby a piece
of a shell, and have suffered
from it ever since. About four
years sgo it brought onparaly-
sis, which kept me in bed six
months, and the best doctors

' in tfte dry said I could not
live. I suffered fearfully fronx
indigestion, and for over two
year could not eat solid food
and for a large portion of the
time was unable to retain even
liquid nourishment. I tried
Brown's Iron Bitters and now
after taking two bottles 1 am
able to get up and go around
and am rapidly improving.

G. Decks.

the parting of a lifetime,As the little one, who could not fully
understand its father a trouble, cauht

.Lays a mufket old, whose worth is told
In the events ot other days;

And lu the powder flask, and the hunter's horn
Have hung beside U for many a morn.

'

For years have fled with a noisless tread, &
Like fairy dreams away,

And in their flight all shorn its might,
, AJather old and gray; . -

And the soft winds play with the snow-whit-e

hair,
f And the old man sleeps in his easy chair,

In side the door, on the sanded floor,
Light, airy, footsteps glide.

And a maiden fair, with flaxen hair
Kneels by the old man's ido 0

An old oak wrecked by (he angry stomi,
While tho ivy clinrs to'thc trembltng form.

A Broken Chain- -

She Baton a great gray atonfl, very
jlose to tlie low,' sobbing music of the
waves, looking far out on old Ocean's
created biilowB, her dimpled cbet ks rest
iug ia oua soft rosy (mini, while a far

way look beamed in her assionate.
soul thrilling eyes.

Elise Snow had been her' dream of
love out it had iocdoafat 'her an I atill
far '..her awa.y 'from ht r,7 until it had al-iw- oHt

faded froiu sig'nt. . ,

, Tirea yoara age l Boulolle had
ient the . uiuuier lu the villttge of Cia-tleto- n,

his healthy lost by a

"How many go forth In the morning
'

That never come back at ulhgt!
sisht of liiue. it atretohad forth
it iliiupled bands, crying:

And hearts have brokeu
For kind words spoken

That sorrow can ue'er set right,"

J, D. KEENODLE,
Attorney at Law,

: GHAIIAH, N.CV

Practice in the State and Federal Courts
will fruitfully and promptly attend to all busl-j- ei

intrusted to him
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS It

. I M..

Make the air rocal with kisses. Many

tears have beeu shed oyer uakissed ki-
ssesover those "dear as remembered
kisses after deal'-- ' but tho lime to kiss

is the present. Kiss your children, mau

ot business, before you leave home; kiss

tbe mother of your children aud that
dear old mother who sits in the chair by

complete ana sure remeay tor
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Malaria,

Weakness and all diseases requir-

ing a true, reliable, lic

tonic. It enriches tho blood, gives

Dr. J. XV.Gtiitlth,
DENTiST- .-r

1 ORiBiH, : v V N. C,
it fully prepared to do any and all kinds of

liork erUiuing to (lie profession.- - -

Special attcution given to the treatment 'of
iiBiaoftheMOUfll..- - ,

Caii Attended i.Towtr,o Ooo.tr r,

new life to the muscles and tons

"Papa, lady turn an' help aiamma." .

At the words of the child the gentle-ma- u

tuined and looked u p ,
-- 'Little Eliao! Snowbird I" he said,

It is thuf me meet again?"
Every pulff of her body stood still,

then burned and quivered with fover-

heat.
fche tried - to steady her voice but

failed.

'Gerald, who is it? and is it death?'
H would have given worlds, if - it

were possible, if he could have truth
fully aiikwered, 'She is my sister,' but
with 'hose honest, soul-searchi- ng eyes
looking into his Le could not deny th
mother of his child, 'She wis my wife,
Snowbird, and now our little one is
motherless.

Oh Gerald!'

to the nerve

winter's dissipation, Jancl tuakinglove

thought (hat love was fully returned.
'I filled ber life ; 1 made her happy at

least, for which I thank Heaven now I

We had beeu on the Continent yoar,
aud were returning: home up the Medi-

terranean, when our ship was caught in

a tearful storm. In a sudden lurch of

the ship ray wife was hurled lrom my

side, and her Dead coming iu contact
with something,'! know not what, she
was iuilantly killed. I knew uor cared

ADVEUTI SEMENTS.

Ihe wiudow uo matter if ber check U

wrinkled, her heart is young, and tiien
go about your day's work with thank
God iu your soul thai you hare seme

oue at home to kiss. '

"For though in ths quiet evening
Yon give ns the kiss of peace,

Yet it might be

That never for. thee
The palu of the heart should cease.
."

Enrich and reviiallzo the blood Ly

usiog Brown's Iron Hitlers.

Shall we Meet Again.

The folio wing is one of the most brill .

mi T-- m
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to aud wiuniug a heart that was far too

4ire'and confiding for association with
such a man. -

It had been the same sweet, beguil-

ing Mory told by the gray rock, the
aatuto worthless promisos, the sanid
heartbreak in' parting, that are sj famil-tu- r

to all, and with many a sad expo

rieuce. i .. .. ..... ..

For one year, innocent Kliae looked

lor his coming with faithful, trust iug,

waiting fjr a word from the absent on?.

lie was not false, Elise thought, but
J , ' ' J' 'I"' '.V-."- u .

' He would never ; retnrn to; her, but
she could go to him with the lingering

dew of the first love kiss freah upon her

lips.
Did aha regret the bright summer

that had come and gone, leaving only

an aching void?

No, no; lar from it.
Had Gerald Boutelle, with his irr

sistable lljnde beuuty, iietr crossed her

path the throne in her heart had bt en

urected for naught; the crown jewel,
studded with devotion and faith, left to

crumble away and form a ruined and

tenantle88 edifice.

The foamy waves crept higher and

higher, until they almost touched the

hem of her dainty mueliu dress, .whil

the spray dashed a shower ot sparkling

diamonds over the dark-Aaire- maiden,

for nothing more until ; I heard your
voice calling me back to life aud reality,
and felt your baud clasped In ' mine.
Snowbird, you have heard my. story.
Now I am going away. .Will you keep
uy baby Maude while I am away, and
will you try to forgive aud forget the
error ol tho past?' ''

A wild thrill of joy ran like Are

through her veins. '

lie was only asking what was the des
sire ol ber life to do, aud she reached

'
out her band blindly towards him.

Yes, Gerald, I will lake little Maude,
and care for her until you come to claim
your own. I have already forgiven aud
1 will try to forget,'

Gerald pressed these small bauds
very close to bis, aud t hi ougb reverence
lor (he dead aud respect for the living,

he looked bis caress and (urnod away.
One year bad passed, freighted with

its ioy and woe.'

To Elise it had been very sweet.
Maude, with ber baby ways, bad

crept iu aud filled the aching void, that
Gerald's absence had made, and bt,

the anniversary of bis departure,

she stands on the old gray root clasp-

ing Maude's dimpled band in hers, wait-

ing for what?

'
,:

'
AND WITH- -1 --T'v::

Neatness And Despatch,

Gi v e Us a Trial .

' Th tras antldota to Sh effieots of muumA
Is Ho tetter's Stamaea Bitters. This med-ioi- De

la one of the moat popular remedies of
' an afea of successful proprietary specifics,

aad ia la imntenM demand wberaver oa
this Continent fever aad ago ezUta. A
wiDerlaasful threa times a day is the best
possible preparativ- - for - encountering- -

malarious atmosphere, regulating the liver,
ad invigoratinjr the stomach. ' ,

for sals by au Druggist aud Dealers .
. - generally. O ,

mented George D. Prentice:.
The fiat of death is inexorable. No

appeal for relief lrom that great law

which dooms us to dust. ' We flourish

and fade as the leaves of the forest, and
the flowers th'.t bloom, wither and fade

in a day, have no frailer hold on life

life than the mightest monarch that
ever shook the earth with, jus footsteps.

Generations of men will appear and
disappear as the grass, and tbe multi
tudes that throng the world to-da- y

will appear as footsteps on the ahore.

Mm seldom think of the graat event of

death Uutil the shadow falls across their
own pathway, hiding from their eyes

the faces of loved ones whose living

smile was the sunlight of their exist-

ence. Death is the antagonist of lift

aud the thought of the tosah is the skel-

eton of all feasts.
We do not waut to go ' through the

datk valley, although its dark pasaage,

may lead to paradise, ve do not want

iofc;o down in to the damp crave, even

with nrinces for bed-follo- In the

SALEM, N. C, ,

Elbe 'said no more, but all the word
in the English language could not have
described her feelings better.

Reproach, surprise, almost belief, ar

rayed themselves in that one pitiful cry,
' She turned away her bead. J

She could not endure the sight of that
fair,cold beauty whon Gerald had called

wife, although she were cold in death.

What could it mean? ,

Had he been false?

A low moan of anguish told how bit
ter thought woyld be.

No, no it could not be!

Circumstances had forced him to mar

ry au other.
He could explain all, she knew.

The woman's staudard tailh came

to the rescue, and she put forth ber

hand, while her low sweet voice caused

Gerald to look again,

'Gerald, it is over. " May I help yon

uoiv

IJe did not need t$ inqnire what was

all over. - -

Too well be knew the strugglo that
had swept like au overwhelming flood

oyer that trembling soul, aud lelt uotb

iug tul pity y forsiveness.

He could not understand, it did not

seem possible that any woman conld

love a man so unselfishly that after he

had wrecked her life she cou'd under

the tryiug circumetauce oflSr her asis
tauce without a word of reproa-jb-

.

Yeg; Elise; you may help me. Take

my baby girl, and Heaven will bless

yon.'
But 7on must come, Gerald. There

is room for all in . the beat. We will

take the lady on shore and bury her

there.'
Elise could not say 'your wife ' yet;

the wound was too deep, the blow, had

been, too sure

She ' orders for the removal of

WAGON MA KUF ACT UBEB,Watches
Usine only tbe best of materials, we make the

best of work, and warrant every Job. , We have
the oldest and largest Wagon Works, and our
Wagons have the best reputauou oi any in tue
State. Every VV agon bears the name "J. V.

CLOCKS
AND I

still looking out aul dreaming of the

T HAVElnet '.- j - . . . .
kaantifiil I .in tl.A honA of iuimortaliV

future not an earthly future, but a

bright hereafter far up and beyond the

blue sky, that seemed to dip its azure
, ... 11. mavna --- --- - - I

J 'V ,icveu a large assorimenv u
thii r if vario kinds, which I will sell
oUtcho. Msi? keep on hand a fine assortment inrongn me ,ow v, -- .v. , .a uUered fey g death.de.ot.

came a volce- -a voice mat si uu wi ,
ed finds inGreek, deep res jonse every

thocgbtful soul. When about to yield
Kepairing doiw with despatcli.

' ' C.l8 2- B-
' F.NEESE,

Company Shops, N, C.
his life a sacrifice to fats, his CIemanth

mantle iu the dancing waves.

A tiny while speck caught Eise's

eye, and she watched it mechanically as

it came nearer'to the shoie. ;
-

Soon the low, mournful boom of

NISSEN Salem, r. O., . i;." write lor prices.
Refer to all who ae using our Wagons.

June 20,6m.

TrustjSale;
' In tbe exercise of ths powers conferred up-

on me by a certain deed of trust executed by
Dancaa Baxell oa the 46th of Angu- -t . 187S.
and registered ia the office of the Register of
Deeds tor Alamance County. In "Trust Regis-

ter No. rtoii pages Sit lit. I will Bell at
the Court lions dooin Graham, on

ATI7BO W,M fOet.fcor. 1883.
st public outcry, tothv highest bidder,' the
follewhsg real property to wit;

tWO TRACTS OF LAND,
both in Alamance conuty, North Carolina.

The first on tbe waters of Jordan creek ad-

joining the landa of Bailie Foster, John Horn
and others, kaown as the Deblah Matthews
tract, containing

asks if they should meet again, to which

he respin 1: I have ked that dread-

ful question of the hill that looked eter-

nal of the clear atreania that flow for
signal-gu- n announced ship ia dis- -

shionable:!lmlor9
: " 'trew. -

aver of stars' among those fields ofIn an instant the foarful storm of the v - - v
azure my raised spirit have walked innight before occurred to her mind , and
glory. But as I gaze upon '.thy living

she knew full well that his must be a
face, I ft-e-

l that there ia something in

beard lor one year. -
It said, 'Elise, I have come to clsjm

my own. Is it all mine, or only a part?

Is it to bo but a liny ray of light, or oue

eternal day? Tell me, Snowbird, am I
asking too much?'

No, Gerald, all is yours,' said Elite,

aglad smile lighting up her fair face,

'I bave learned to forget.'
Gerald clasped heir in his arms; he

had that right now. '

. And he knew and felt be was a better

mau for passing uuder the cbssteuiog

rod, while Elise found hve just as per-fe-ci

after the gathering up ot a broken

chaiu. - V

A Lo Pkkventkd Many loe Iheir

beauty from Ihe hair falling or; fading.

Parker's Hair'Balsam supplies necessary

love that mantles through its beauty
noble ship that had reoeived its death-warra- nt

from the old storm-kin- g nd

was aimlealv drifting with the tide.
120 Acres ;

t? iKa limn the second can had

Bounded its mournfull call th beach

was thronged with eager villagers, ready

to do and dare to save the lives on the1v----

that cannot - wholly perilu Wa . shall
meet again. Clemanthe. '

A Bio Success, "My wife : waa in
bed two years with a complication ol
disorders the physicians' conld not cure,
wbon I was led to try irarker's Ginger
Tonic. It was a big success. Three' bol-il- ea

eared ber, at a cost of a dollar aud
fifty cents, and she Is now as strong as
auy woman' H. D., Buffalo. ' '"'

more or le&TrtT:--? ., - . --

The ancond on the waters of Deep ei f k ad-

joining the lands of Andy Crawford (formsr-l- y

N, Pi Dtehng), James McClure and others,
kaown aa the Henry Boney tract and eoa-taini-

:

57 Acres
more or less.

1

Both of sair tracts are good tobaceo lands;
aad also for stain. :

. TEEMS OF SALE CASH.
JAMES K.DOYO,

Sept. 11, 1881 tds. t Truitea,

doomed ship,
The boats were soon launched, roan

(he dead, with Gerald's baby clssped

close iu ber arms, like oue talking in

ber sleep. "

It was all like a troubled dream that

she must awake from soon. j
She never rightly remembered how

tbey reached the shore and what hap-

pened af icr-h- ow Gerald' wife was

laid to tost by the old , gray rock J Jbsry

dBAIUn, IT. o.f ned and ready to Btart in fact, were

t nourishment prevents falling and grayWdv r make 1,111,5 Clothing for evcry--

fcr 1882
L" anil)le goods and Btyes

pushing off when Eiise sprang forward,

begging to go ith them.
she argued, andThere was no dangor,

oess aud il aa elegant dressing. .

.f 'ttr 2l.'S3 ty


